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When it comes to the engineering applications and economy problems analysis, system 
recognition and modeling is the indispensable premise of the applications and analysis. Most 
of the documents cast the focus on the aspect of modeling on the real system based on the 
presupposition of that the system inputs are absolutely reliable. Few documents can be found 
on the topic of assuring the system in the right track when there is something wrong with the 
input variables. Such topic has been researched into and discussed in the dissertation. 
 
The problem of multi-co-linearity was analyzed on the process of setting up the model to 
measure the fuel volume in the airplane tank. Methods of transforming the input variables’ 
domain were applied to solve the multi-co-linearity problem. Backword stepwise regression 
was applied to the sample data for choosing the input variables. Partial least- squares 
regression was applied to pick up the principal components. Different ANFIS models based 
on the dealed data were set up after implementing substractive clustering to obttain the fuzzy 
rules. The modeling methods proposed above were applied to measure the aircraft fuel 
volumn during the flight. There was multicollinearity among the sample data of the aircraft 
fuel volumn. The modeling method which combined the PLS, Substractive Clustering and 
ANFIS was proposed. The complexity and precision of various types of models including 
multiple linear regression, backword stepwise regression SCANFIS (Substractive Clustering 
Adaptive-Network-based Fuzzy Inference Systems) and partial least-squares regression 
SCANFIS were compared. 
 
The reliability of the model in the operating process was discussed. Several kinds of diagnosis 
algorithm of judging whether there is any exception with the input variables and whether the 
exception of the input variables disappear was proposed. Then the respective advantage and 
disadvantage of such types of algorithm was compared. Various solutions was brought 















the input variables. And these solutions were applied to the measuring system for calculating 
the fuel volume of the airplane. 
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如果有 p 个变量 1x , 2x , … , px  , 对它们分别进行了 n 次采样(或观测)，得到 n 个
样本点 
nixxx ipii ,,2,1),,,,( 21 LL =   


























































21 LL =∈= 被称为第 i 个样本点。在数据表 X 中有 n 个样
本点，样本点名为 ni eee L,, 2 。每个样本点均用 p 个指标变量来描述。 
在数据表中， pjRxxxx nnjjjj ,,2,1,),,,(
'
21 LL =∈= ，它通常被称为变量。在数据表
X 中，它表示所有样本点在 j 指标上的取值分布。 
 
1.1.1 样本点空间 
从数据表可以看出，样本点 pipiii Rxxxe ∈=
'
21 ),,( L ，所有的样本点所在的空间被称
为样本点空间 F。这 n 个样本点组成一个样本点集合 NI，NI={ei∈ pR , i=1,2, … , n}。 
































而两个向量 ie 与 ke 之间的距离则为 








kjijkikikiki xxeeeeeeeed  










写成分量形式，即 ( ) pp Rxxg ∈= '1 ,,L  













 矩阵数据表 X 的每一列描述一个变量 jx ， jx 是 n 维空间中的点。所有变量所在的
空间称为变量空间 E。变量集合记为 NJ={ jx ∈R
n，j=1，2，…，p}。 
 由于变量 jx 表示所有样本点在 j 指标上的取值分布，因此，在 E 空间中，人们更关
心变量的统计特征，如均值、方差、协方差、相关系数等。可以采用样本统计量来估计
变量的数字特征。 









这是变量 jx 的平均取值水平。 
 2．变量 jx 的方差 
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